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31st CoNGREss,

1st Session.

Rep._No. 66.

Ho. oF

REP S .

JEHOAKIM ,VA,N V~LKENBURGH, HEIRS OF.
FFBRUARY

7, 1850.

Laid upon the table.

Mr.

SACKET;,

·

from the Committee on Revolutionary Pensions., made the
·
following
·

RE.PORT:
The Committee on Revolutionary Pen$ions, to whom was referred the petitio1J of,Lawrence V~n Dyke and others, lwirs of Jehoakim Van Valkenburgh, report: ,
That Jehoakim Van Valkenburgh was a soldier in the revolutionary
army, and ,s·erved in the defence of the frontier; that while engaged in
that service, in the fall oJ l 781~ he was killed in a battle with the Indians.
· The petitioners, as his heirs, ask of government some remuneration for
the loss they sustained in the death of their father.
While you(committee admit the hardship of the case, and of hundreds
of other like cases, they cannot admit the soundness of tqe principle that
the government sho~ld extend its pension system so far as to embrace this
case. The soldier died nearly forty years before our general pension laws
began; and it would open. a wide do©r to begin, at this time, to place on
the pension lis_t the heirs of the martyrs in our revolutionary struggle.
Your comm1tt~·e, therefore, offer the follo'fing resolution:
Resolved, That the prayer of the ,petitioners ought not to be grar_ited.

